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LOCAL MWS

Here and There as Gathered 
Our Home Reporter,

by

, Miss Katie Neal,, of Grover, is 
visiting her brother Lewis of this
place.

Afrs. Lizzie Falls has been' cimte 
sick for Ihe past few clays, but we 
are glad to say she is better.

Sorry to letirn that Mrs. R. d • 
(hinsler was quite indisposed on 

"Ltsc Sunday, and was unable to at
tend church.

Mr. W. i). McKinley having 
made eptito a business trip over this 
state and a portion of South Car
olina is new resting in our city.

Mrs. T’. B. IMoArver and her sis
ter, IMiss Ada Rhyne, came in on 

.Ia.st Friday’s train fora short visit 
to their sister, Mrs, J. R. Rbvne.

Mr. Martin Rudasill and wife
from Crouses visiteclThe parents of
Mrs. Biulasiil, Mr. and Airs. C. B. 
Falls at this place, on last Sunday 
night.

Jlr.s John Miller, of Tnncolnton, 
K. C., a sister of Mrs. R. T. Can- 
sler was in the city visiting her 
ipistorlast Friday. Her son Zeb 
also accompanied her.

Master Harry Falls wlio has 
been indisposed for a few .days 
past is now up ami out again, lie 
1,iad ail attack of something 

.nettle-rash.

Repulilieaii Cenvention,
Oiv last Saturday, the Republi

cans held'tbeir county convention 
at Shell)}" and endorsed cn-epera- 
tion with the populists. We learn 
that J. T>. Fortune was nominated 
as a candidate for the senate by 
his party. AVill it bo a f.hree corn
ered race or will Fortune bo en
dorsed by the populists?

The Bee Hive.
Our buyer for “The Bee Hive” is 

visiting Boston, Brockton and 
L)"!!!! searching for shoo nianufac- 
tures hand ])ressed tor cash to 
keo]3 their business •niovimr. Ten 
days hence if you will visit “The 
Bee Hive’’ you will see adisplay of 
every iinaginalile kind, never be
fore ecpialed in the city of Char
lotte.

J. D. Collins.

that the advice of Air. Anthony is 
not being heeded very much. Air. 
Hoyle is well posted, is a tolhi'g 
tump speaker and get a line hear

ing. Mr. (Juinn held the uudiencM.' 
in rapt attention and laid belorc 
facts and figures thiit slionld con
vince. Air. Byars made a fine per
sonification af 'Grover Cleveland 
and created no little' merriuumt. 
•Mr. Alillcr was not out. M’e guess 
he is already tired trying to per
suade people'that Gievelaiid s ad
ministration has I’ccn a good one.

A Fisti-crd'l'.
*AVe are reliably informedihat at

Grover last Saturday evening sev
eral young men fell out and got 
into a fist fight when Air. W. IT. 
Herndon made an attempt to ]iar( 
the coml.iatants. This did not 
suit*them and some one struck Air. 
Herndon when he set in as if to 
thrash out the crowd. The affaii 
was soon stopped, and on nextFri-. 
day only eight must answer before 
the mayor.

inoplo
I’icnicei’K.

The following young 
chaperoned In' Air. H. H. Hoyle 
and Aliss Alice Carpeiiter eii 
joyed a delightful day on Tues, 
day on the mountain and at 
Sparrows Springs: Alisses Ger 
trade Ataiiney, Viola Long, 
Flocsie Kendrick, Eliza Black, 
Carrie AVhite, Nannie AT.otley, 
Lillie Baker and Alinnie Kuda 
sill; Alessrs Hunter Alauney. 
Laurence' Maiiney, Johnnie 
Alauiicy', Dorris Alauney, Cliar- 
lie F’ulton. and AValter Dilling,

ike

Clf for Binniiiglsain.
It was indeed a merry crowd of 

colored people thot assemhlo<l at 
the depot in this place last Thurs- 
da}'. - The cares <if tills life nor 
the anxiety of the next did hot 
•seem to 'rest for even a iiiiiiutu up
on their minds.
“All is well that ends well,’’ and 

.so it may be in tnis case. But 
these“ brethren ill black” were'a- 
bout starting to the mines of Blr- 
riiingham where an agent had prom 
ised them from. $1.50 to $4.00-per 
day, and w'o caii' hardly blame 
them for. being merry; for sucfli 
prices as ■ these, if 'obtainable, 
ought to both sta;t and tickba a 
crow’d who want to work.'

The Dilling Alill at Fingy 
Alomitain is now running somij ot 
its machinery. On the 1st,of jtng- 
ust the cards were stavtede and 
since that date the spimiing! was 
beg'.ui. On A!oiuia;| llu
looms ar'.-l expected to start, f In a 
very few day.s every tiling wi'i bi- 
in full running ordoia

FROm FATTERSOr'3'$ S?R!I cs.

The Gauss of the Hard Tiintii Dis
cussed by a Citiz

P.t'I'TEIiSOX Sl’KIXGS, X C.

This 13
riot

“A T rnn fJTIP, Advertise-
filsnr.

iJl-LiU 

Th,e Ceiebrate l
GRADE ' PORTf^vA?TS

Are made only st

DAY’S Portrait S t u (i i o

July 1 ^9 ■

Charlotte, N. C.—Milwaukee, Wss.
Those are the me.-t life-hke, most aesirable, and TOHN'^hm-

traits'made. We guarantee .satisfaction . ’'Y’Y’!nrSomliLnFHoii.se, We com
panie.s, and tbeu-agents, 111 preference to .a iich.ml . A large line
L'Oin any kind of small pietave. Ri’^to^rapUs tin kpes otc^, 
of k'raniesof the newest yiatterns.in oaks and bioozes k 1 
Onr prices '.-.re very reareiiable. Write ns and be convinced. A tmv moi 
li.ablt Ao'critM AV'iUiteU. For terms, piice.s, etc., address

H. M. DAY,

An uglj’ Affray,
Several boy.s,'while under the in

fluence of whiskey, got into an
. • . f ra.clfHii'i Uilfraynenr the gold mine lastMiss Carrie Currie, of ..Gastmi a, . o,

who has been stopping at the halls |
house for the ])ast ten days or two
weeks returned to her home last
'Tuesday afternoon.

Dangcroiisly Shot.
On tlie streets of Charlptte last 

Monday quite a dangerous shoot
ing affair pccurred, in which a 
geiiTleinan by the name of Alyi'i's, 
a (li'ummer from X. A., ivas shot 
by Fred Oliver. It appears that 
some bad feeling arose between the 
two men about somethiiig said, or 
siipposen to have* been said, at 
Alorehead at a german some time 
since, which caused a “break” be
tween Mr Alyers and his “intended. 
V'ince then Air. Alyers has tlireat- 
'eiied to kill Air. Oliver on first 
sight. Beeiiig Mr. Oliver pass in 
a buggy ho made for him and was 
shot twice. Alyers fnemls. claim 
that he is insane and did notminiu 
10 kill Oliver, but Oliver ' look no 
chiuices, Oliver has given liond in 
the sum of $5',000.

I Alonday' evening. One.ot the lioys 
i WPS shot in tlve knee and another 
cut in the hand,.but neillier is sup- 
tibsed to bo dangi'i'oiisly wounded. 
We have not be.C'ii able to oblain 

Alossrs..!. IT. Quinn and Robert | ,,artio.g but ^
Hamrick, of Boiling Springs, gave j that,Dixon and A'ates w.ere
'US a pleasant call on Saturday eve- I tpem, and that Dixon did

, r.ing. Air. Quiim is now IooI-ii'Ct I p,_e shooting and cutting. Dixon 
after his candidacy for clerk cf tiio | guilty .of carrying
court. ■ j concealed weapo'n and is making

0 L. Lawton, of Bes.senier, | a reputation as a bad |iov.
gave us quite a pleasant call yes-1 -------- -
tf-rday morning. Like many olh-

if Con-,' p,j(.,gg,-3. yiauiie.y Bros, ct Plonk
would I yjjg \y,■)(,{.; i;i an ad that tolls

! you where to go to 'find sonie choice 
1 ■

(-rs, the C)d. thinks tliat 
y.rcss would go home times 
get better.

.Mr.,1. A. Bhervill .wlio has been | bargains. These men are too-well 
cui'.-'.u'-ed at thi.s oifi'-e as foreman established to need any thing hut
has gone to Atlanta, Ga. where he 
could get iTioro pay than wo could 
give him. This issue is our own 
get up, bv Messrs. AlcGinnis cc 
Ferguson.

Airs. Pat Sellars and little Fay 
left for Central las Friday, and at- 
li'i- remaining in that town a day \ 
or so proceeded to their, home in 
.Atlanta. AVisli wo could have 
t.heso gooil [)e'<'plo with us nil the 
t ime.

AVe are due our esteemed friend, 
Aliss Alay AIcLaughen, a.' apology 
for leaving her out last week, but 
when we explain Ibatthe write up 
of the mountain, trip .pamed .her 
and was crowded out; - me hope it 

ilI bf.‘ all satisfactory.
' AVe received a pleasant call ou 

last Fritlay from Messrs. F.fr, lor- 
tenberry and J. M. Hoyle; who 
were canvassing in this side of the 
county—Air. Fortenberry in his 
own interest and Mr. Hoyle in the 
interest, of the Allianoo demands.

Air. John Roller, of Tennessee, 
who is famous f(-r driving fine 
stock into tnis section, was in town 
last week. He looked .somewhat 
sad as he drove around town this 
t im?. There was a vacant seat and 
doubtless an aching void. But we 
mqo ho could tell us all about the 
widow’s family.

a passing notice, hut we woiiltl au- 
vise Pill to read and heed their 
notice.

.Alost people will look for some
thing from the new firm of M. L'. 
Adderholt & Co., and he has it in 
this issue. Give them a trial or
der and be. Itoriyinced that they 
will do you right.

The Comity Primary.
The canv'assing board m.'t: in- 

Slielby o’fl last AIond.a.y, and after 
canvassing the vote found that 
B. Miller was nominated to tliS: 
senate, Ed Dixon to the house, and 
all the old officers to their respect 
ivo offices. ■

There were between 1,200 and I, 
400 votes cast in the county, and; 
shows.thatmore, interest was mani
fested in th'e .riomination iis com
pared witlLtwo years'ago. AVe have 
so far failed to learn the intino of 
any one :vho has changed his vote 
niong the reformers.

Soldiers iiciiiiion.
The inemhers of companies 0. 

I), and F, of the 55 North Carolii'.a 
tro()))s will hold a reunion at Fall- 
ston, N. C. sometime in Soptembei' 
next. Rev. P. R.Elam.AV. L. Bea- 

ison- A. R- Beam aiiiLT. D. Falls, 
of Coi'npany C. J. B. Cabiness, C. T 
Iliimriek, AI. A. Randall and 
Lewis AA'eavrr, of Compaiiv D. 
and N. D. AVariick, A. P. lyister, 
AV. A. AViliiams and Peter Mull, 
,of Company F._aro:ap])ointed as a 
committee'of arraiigcments, and 
are requested tcmeet at Fallston 

ion the 14th inst. at' one o’cleek 
n. m. to perfect prrangemoqts 
and lix a time fo|' the reunion.

The Captains.lpf said companies 
are ri.'q.uosted to m.eet .witi; the 
committee. Old Sor.mEiis.

In mv last I was Irying to calJ 
your attention to some facti fn re
gard to to the decrease in ca^r’eir- 
calntin.g medium.- As soon a.-; Con
gress had made laws to sir,j, tin 
money schemer,s, national .banks 
etc., then it was’ that a few W.ate)- 
man gave the alarm, butthe.alarm 
wa.s not lieeded, the contracyon of 
the em-roncy kept right on. ' Now 
let ns’cxamino the elTects -irf this 
contraction on thi' prodnetspf tlu’ 
farm, and on the larm At
the.close- of. the war bet.wc'^Edlii.; 
states'we had about fifty.- 
liirs per eapit'a. A halo, ot^otton 
weighing five hundred "itbunds 
would bring four hundred tiitl,£ix- 

i teen dollars. In fifteen ye:-4's af
ter, wo find that to get fdis.it! miioh; 
we must produce over sevonf-b.ah's 
weigliiiTg five hundred pomrJls each 
and at this present time, sit^co' 11k 

repeal of that “miserable! mak- 
.siiipt,” the Bherman act, vie find 
that to realize as ituich as we onei 
did f))r one hvile-of cotton, \V)> must 
produce'cloven hales, a-nd to-day a 
faym that a faw year.s ago woitld 
readily soil for ru,o thousniid dol- 
lar.s, will not bring live hundred 
and the same applies to other 
things as well. ,

I,et us look at the other side 'as 
vie do» not wish to be, or appear, 
partial. That class who worked 
the schf'mie's to bring about this 
condition of tilings, have 'all the 
lime boon growing richer, so you 
see their laws were intended to I 
make some rich, but that themass-] 
os should l)e made-poor, ami it does 
riot taki! a soloinon to see Ifiiw it all 
works. Now, we lay all the blame 
fur this state of things upon tlie 
two old parties, ami the greatest 
blame upon tlie Democratm party : 
.that j-s iJio party ofmy earlier life, 
and no one aegrots inoro ^|h.aii 1, 
that it shoukhpurn its back upon 
the groat common peo]>le of the 
country, but let .nm fmk, are not 
the jieojile wliO vote to keep in pow

Home Office Charlotte, N. C.

THE OLD AND RELIABLE.
Wo care not wlum urn- how far you waat to go

We will Take You.

-0-

Carcful, courteous lliivers. Evcrytliius,’: first class

Give its a mtll. At the same Old Stand.

HAVE
YOU MA.DE A
YOim WILL? ;

AVhji ' hot? xYti’.ing' to leavi 
AA’hat W'culd vour-f'.imily do if you 
were to die? It’s thi; util.y or e, - 
ry man' of fami.lv to pa'ovide fi i 
tile future supp'ort of those whom • 
he has made dciiendenf- uj)On him. 
Every man, no matter what hi,s in
come, can do this without incon
venience or distress by investing 
ill a Tontine Policy of tl e

EQUlTABiLE LIFE.
It makes you a wealtliy man aj; 

once,insures bath yotirself and fam
ily aga inst want, whether you liv® 
or die. .A. ri‘((iiest will’ bring vcu 
full exiihinations.J

J. B. FORTUNE, 

Special .'Agent, Shelby, N. C.

BLACK & RHYNE,

King’s Mountain, N. C.

INSUKAWCE.
B. R. AVILLEFOIU), Aokkt

Insui'i.'S aga,met loss 
tire or lightni"g.

lU' da.mago I'y

Bkst

AAIERICAXT,
AAIEHICzVN.

GERAI.AN
GERAIAX

ANT) ’

ililNGTASFI
'ENGLISH

Mil ®er M-

Companies represented.

Base Bail;
The Gblcle.ii Tip '.Independ

ence (colored) nine, of this,place 
and the Center Hill (colored) 
nine:of A’ork county li.ave re- 
centl,v plavedtwo match games 
at this place. The laqt gaine 
resulteil in a score of ?)• to 21 in 
favor cf the home niney Some 
flue plays wore ma.de on either 
side, and the nine here are feel
ing that they can't be beaten.

nr a set 'of men wbo' arc all tne 
time are making lays to suit the 
rich man, the bankor-y trusts ana 
tlie like, to fh& inju'r'sK "of them
selves and tlieir iieigdibors, tlicV are 
'nmro to blamo than tlio legislators 
themselves. Again', arc wi.) to's-.up- 
ooscl-hat the people caidt see and 
knoiv-tlie c' n-tlitioii ol o.'ur coun
try?'' .Aro tliey to ignoi'aht.? Or 
are,they blinded -by ])arlv pn'ju- 
d ice ? ] t is to be hoped m.it.

riQtn tQR i-iiingVf;

sMZ lii $/j0 llmli Grade

h TTT 1 n
A mM¥ Enlarged E i

•li if Dull 1\11-G6. All woxk
^uanii'-tccd. Most ovevy tai;uijy 
ji;is ojic '01’ niorc i.;K*,tiircs tlio\ 
wjii.t (■'’ii!ai'i.'’C'.d., In ow is tlu> liiTit' 
fo solicit oi-'.lerB in tlie ('onutry tuv 
Fail delivery. A few more younD 
men (d* i^joiid cliGraetOM’ wanted 
• L‘ till vacancies in HortU aim 
South (L-irolitiM. t?or terms, tei- 
ri'orv, cte.. aeldress 11. M- Day'.

Oharlotte. K. (>
-'stsmswnsKCTS.’S .^'cc.'zjtssbi*
KJNETV rEAllS OLD.

Lot US toll yon ho\v to save them.
/

GO TO

CARPENTER 

- & BRO.

To biiv all}’ Goods you need. 

They cr.rry 3 BRANDIS of the best 

SHOES to be found.

Also the LA'i'EST STYLES

SHOE SHOP.
T have moved my Slipd’ Shop 

li'iiin AViseinoti street to the .west 
.side of the ri''er,i;e.'if Mr. '■■[oltoi-i’e, 
wl)ei'o I will he glu-d, to iiccoitnno- 
date inv cii^tomeis. -.

“ - J. A. I.HUDGES,
Henrietta, N. C.

DEPRIEBT BROS'
J.ATTD/iORES, H. 0.,

is headiiinirtcra fo'r evei ything kept 
in general in'srchantdisp. AVc keep 
every thing :n the

Dress Goods Line.
If you need a suit of clothes wo' 

can sell it eb'enper tlian any one. 
Come and see before yon buy.

AVo also keep a full line of 
groceries. Buy sugar ;md eofl’ce 
while thej'are clteap. ,, . .

AVe mean btiPiness. All we ask is' 
to price our goods heforo bttj’ing.

DEHRIEST BROS., 
.Jaittiinores, N. G.

,.I.)REf GOODS,

and exj lenence I call

The Township Priinary.
The township pnm’ary passed 

of quietly and without enthusiasm 
at this place on last Saturday, 
There vrere 90 votes cast, most all 
of ".'hich were cast for the old of; 
fioers. These' gentlemen received 
80 of the votes cast while,.only ton 
were scattering. For constablo of 
this township, Mr. W. S. -Mauney- 
received 81 of the 90 votes east. 

That Nig'«--er‘TMeWV . . j AVe have not been able to get the
‘ Old Johl Connor used to say, “a | vote of the Groycr box except to 

white man can catch a nigger goin | learn that tne old officers got the 
uphill, but wdmn he starts down | vote and that no constablo was 
hill it is no tise to follow him.” | voted for there.
’.rids was (nie last Sunday when : ----------* *----- ----- -
Mr. I.eo Falls undertook to catch ■ The Speaking 
the fellow "who has stolen hi,s mol- i On last Saturday there was a 
oDS ll'.at morning and came into : large and enthusiastic crowd gath- 
town. AA'ings would have been in | ered at Patterson’s Grove to hear 
his w.ay when they got Itim mcely ! Messrs J. M. Hoyle, J. H. Qnmn 
started. He was soon gone and ; and J. C. Byars speak. A fetv^
the Countv save of boarding him. i'democrats were out, but it seems

3IILL NEWS.

Xew.s Coucerning Our Mills at 
Home And Abroad.

AVork is still moving on as brisk- 
at Crowders Mountain mill and
soon weaving'will bogiu at that
'place, b .

'Mr. AV. A. Alauney informs us 
ly that alU'ho ij'iachiuery i,s at Uio 
'Long Bhoal .mill, and will be 
placed as speedilylas possible. Air. 
Mauney is atthemill all the time 
'yet. ; , .

S. C. Thomas, of uacolot, .,S. C.’ 
has accepted the position of over
seer of iVeaving. This company 
IS also putting in two new 80 saw 
gins, elevator and distributor sys
tem compk.'te.

The Enterprise at Kings Moun-, 
tain is now opening up a full stock 
of goods' at'their store room on the 
factory ground. By next week 
tlie store(will be fnjly opened up. 
Mr. John L. Ferguson has accepted

AA^atcii tlie X.
Tim X just after vour r.apiie is a - 

reminder that the time for which 
you have paid your subsiription 
has expired, and, also, an - invita
tion for you to renew'. Ate urge 
yon to come forward and renew at 
once and thus aid in TuiliAing ui'i 
the couV.trv. The X X cross indi
cates that your paper will be dis
continued nnlcs,s paid for at once. 
A'Jo will be sorry to discontinue 
anybody’s paper, but in i oerta-jn 
asses we think it Uie h.est to
do.

OBITUARY.

The little child of Mr. X'ri Alr.s. 
R. L. rh)nk which had bWu taken 
toAlrs. J. A. AVare’s on k.accounl 
of the Imalth of its hlotbcr,' lied ves- 
tarda}' morning at 3 o’clop i, a. in 
and.w'ill lie buried this niorniiig 
at I-oiig Crook church. The ohikl 
was a little ov’er three moijiths old

Ml

.By my age 
soil you Ih.o

CliEAFEST GROCERIES

in the market, and we ure. Read; 
and Willing to trade

FOR CASH LOW DOAVN.

Heavy and I’ancy Groceries AL- 
AVAY.S"FRESH. '

L, .M. SUMMIT, 
Kings Mountain, N. C.

PKOIMRVS OOLt JlX.
.'V Very’fine lot of straw hats :K 

reduced prices. Carpenter Bro. t-
Go to J. H.Hamku'ight for hoani 

and lodging at Grover, N.C. tf.

Those who have mules, nitUe- 
dogs and sheep needing treatment 
of any kind should call on i)r. ( . 
H. Taylor, Areterinary Surgeon am’ 
Denti'at, of Gastonia, X. C. tf.

Tavlor’s coVm mixture should b< 
in every stable. It cures colic i) 
From five to thirtv mimiles i! 
given in time. C. H. 'I’AALt.lR,

' yf Gastonia, X. C

HATS, READY MADE

, .CLOTHING ETC. -

AV'ji'en tliG c; ndi dates come 
<

round you should go in stvlo to 

meet them

xVnd don’t forgut-thoy all like 

SUGAR, C(.)E.FEE, RICE, 

MOL .-ASSES ETC. 

and those are all low down at 

*■ CARPENTER & BRO. 

King’s Mountain. N. C.

THE

|tW!iv do yon buy your patent 
ilottr w'heu you liavo it inadc at

BJ.ANTON’S MILLS?

lie lias replaced liis.aM inacliin-, 
ei-y by tltc iiupri)ve(l patent, 
cess, and can nitdtc you as good, 
flonr as you can hny anywhere. 
Try Ids mill witlt your wlieiit and 
you ivil] be convinced.'

B. BLANTON.

C.,
Alary Moss, of Gqjver, N 

died quite sud.leiily/ at the

LIVERY STAllLK.

New V tl; icve.s, New ITaniess, 

Fresh Horses.

FRESH MEATS -
—— Como to see my Markol-----

. ■ for , -

FRFSH' MEATS, FISH, &c.

Tf you wish to .buy or sell a 

Jtn.Cil COAV Call on

J, C. Bfflpriier

Kings Mountain, N. C.

It. S. SUGG,
Licensed Dkijooist,

Kings Mountain, N. C.

Fleet

home of one of It.u- neigh )ors in 
last Tuesday morning at ( ,o‘cdock 
a.in.and w'as ituried at, Bitllalo 
church on Saturday. On Thurs
day she had gone over ti ^eo her 
brother, Air. D. R. Bell am |started 
for. her home . that . evenijrig. On 
her return she got so l-ta-d <tff thiit......------- i ^

a position as salesman at the Eu- i she snipped at Air. Adam^ where 
• ■ ' ' she died next morn’ing.terp'riso- store.

During the past month the Cow- 
jpons Alanufaeturing Company has 

! added another 150 horse power, 
Lane and Bradley engine which 
now gives_300 horse’pow'or double 
engine. The 
now' placing down 141

,:li w-il4'bc "ivoven

Savannah, Ga., April 26,''1839. 
Having used three iKittleso.t P. P. 

P. for impure Wood and meneral 
w'cakness, and having lienvod 

lorse power uouom great benefit from the sa-mTliaviiye 
■’ "'Hv . valued 11 iiomuls ill wi.'ighl in foul'same company j ^ ^1^^

Lowell pomnaending it to all unfo|tnnates 
fine 1 alike. Yours Indv, " f 

I . JohnMjkkis.

Cancer Permanently Cured. 
Home treatment. $20 to $3o. 
Send stamp for book. Jno. I-. 
Harris, Fort Payne, Ala.

Carpenter Bros, -will sell you 
clothing at reduced rate, for the 
next ti n daj'S. tf.

The colobrated Go.')r.gia shoii cun 
be had at Cai'ponter Bros, at low
est prices. 'f'L

W.L. Doihglas

$S
t)E. CORDOVAN,

FRENCH5, ENAt-lEaED CALF.
*-4-.*is.s.=FifeGAif&KAtiaARea

T ?5.epp0LICE,3Soles.
,t,s.o.$2.W0RKlNGMa«^

■| EXTRA FINE.
' i2.*i7JBOYSSCHOCLSljOES.
. -LADIES-

cenD for catalogue
W«IL*DOUGl.AS,

^ BROCKTON, MASS.
Y<»u ('{HI eav(* ?mo\u'v l>y i)iu-chu.Niiis \\ . !*•

Bt'-cau'-.e, wf> nrethc lar'ccsl inanura.cUircr!^ oI qdvenised shoes m the world, and guarantee the value by stnminnR the uaine and pnee.ou the bottorn. whirli protects you against luuh -DTices and the iniddleinan’s profits. Our shoes enual custom work in style, easy fitting and •wearing aualities. \Vc have them scid everywhere at lower prices for the value given than any other make. Taiie no siib.sUtate. af your 
dealer cannot supply yon. we can. by

‘ OARI’ENTER & BRO.

HOOD DRIVERS 

Will take.-or-send'you at any hoiir. 

No pains span'd to.plea.se all. The 

nldt'st Livery man in tlie city 

Stable iiea-r Ganslei'llouse.
1 .1. U. GARRETT

Kings Moiintiiin, N. C.

All kindspf Drugs kept fresh on 
hand, l-’i'escriptions filled day or 
night. All nice Toilet Articlca 
usually fcMiiid in a first, class.ilriig 
store lor sale at 'all times.' 
Drugs, Patent. Medicines, Paints, 
Oils, YarnisiHiS, Soaps, Brushes,. 
&c. give mo a trial.

WE GO TO

R. R. HOW"
SER’S STORE

l''OK

Heavy ;ind Fniicy 
' Xroceri 0 s. Tobacco, 
diiiiil'. Ci.g'.'.ry, and 
Can nod. Goods, 

i . _ Kruits, clc.

j GINGER ALE and SODA WATER

R. R. HOWSER, 
King.s Mountain, N. C.

PAINTING

Doiu) Promptly tuid Neatly in' 

F’irst Class stjTe. 

PRICES LOW.'

S, E. CORNWELL,

K ing's Mountain, K. C.

—Cali at— '

E. F. GLENN’S

Coiifectioiiei'y Eblidilisliiueiit for 
all kinds of Frc.sh Fancy Ca.ndics, 
Fruiti, Cigar,-', Tobacco, etc.

Gasloiiia, N. C.

miiiiiRUi

D I HAMRICK,
— DEAl.EK f,\---

AMERICAN .\M> ITALIAN 
MARBLE

American and Foreign Granite 1 , 
purchase directly from tha Quar-. 
ries in V.ennont and Carara in 
Italv, ami can give the lowest 
terms poSBibie.

Havin,g served an apprentice- 
ship under one o'f the best sculi'itors 
in Anieriea, 1 am y ropircd to do 
the finest work on short notice.

Orde.r.s from a distance solicited, 
■and satisfaction guar,i-ntoed.

Mi-mumentai Work a Special tv


